
I11/45 Boundary Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

I11/45 Boundary Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Canvas Apartments Rentals

1300 485 648

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-i11-45-boundary-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/canvas-apartments-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-resipm-brisbane-city


$600 per week

INSPECTIONS: 1. Scroll down on this advert to find the 'REQUEST A TIME' button (in blue) under the heading

'INSPECTIONS'. 2. Press the dropdown box under the 'Date' to select a day & time. 3. Please register each person

attending inspection - spaces are limited!  * IF NO INSPECTION TIMES ARE AVAILABLE it is because: A - the property is

under application, please use EMAIL ENQUIRY under the 'Inspections' tab. You will be contacted when a time is available.

B - the available inspection times are full. Please use EMAIL ENQUIRY and you will be contacted when new times are

listed.  APPLICATIONS: 1. Please click on "Get in Touch" and submit an enquiry. 2. Once you have selected an inspection

time, you will also be sent a link for 2apply. 3. Create your tenancy profile, ensure details are correct. In the current

market we recommend preparing your application in advance.  *If you cannot attend the inspection in person, please send

through an enquiry to receive the application link. Write on your application "applying site unseen". **Please cancel any

inspection appointments if you are not attending.  ____________________________________________________________ Don't miss your

opportunity to secure this spacious one bedroom, air-conditioned apartment at Canvas. To live here is to be part of the

real culture and colour of South Brisbane. Property features:* One generous size bedroom with large robe* Air

conditioning in bedroom and living area* Massive open plan kitchen, living and dining area* Gas cooking and hot water *

Large modern bathroom* Spacious balcony for entertaining* One car park in basementComplex features:* Resident's

Media Room* In-ground Swimming Pool and BBQ area* On-Site Management* Bulk Electricity supplied to the building

which will save you $$$Canvas is within walking distance to West End, Southbank and Brisbane CBD, with plenty of

public transport available (bus stops and train stations)


